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HANGING OF THE GREENS - DECEMBER 1

Join us Sunday, December 1 as we prepare the sanctuary for Christmas with our Hanging of the Greens
Worship Service. Come and see the Christmas tree
with our new Chrismons (Christian symbols made
into ornaments) and experience the joy and beauty of
the Christmas Season.

Share the joy of music with others. Come join our
youth and children to sing and brighten someone’s
day as we sing carols and visit some of our shutins. Then, come see the Live Nativity put on by our
youth (complete with farm animals). It is a beautiful
reminder of the real reason for the season as we
celebrate and prepare for the Christ-child.

We are so excited to hear the story of Hoshmakaka, a
bit of a grumpy camel, told by the children and youth of
our church. Invite your little ones to come and discover
the beauty of Christmas in the joy of music, storytelling, and dinner together. (Not to mention a very special guest!) Catered Meal: Pork Tenderloin and sides.
(Please RSVP by Dec. 3rd., and bring a dessert to share.)

LESSONS & CAROLS – SUNDAY,
DEC. 15, 9:45 WORSHIP

Many of us have a favorite Christmas Carol. Some of
us enjoy hearing the lesser-known ones. Join us in Sunday worship as we share the birth story of Jesus, singing and reading from our favorite Christmas passages
and carols.

WEDNESDAY MEALS DURING ADVENT
Catered by Four Seasons

Wednesday, December 4th
Italian Casserole, Salad, Bread Sticks and Dessert.
Wednesday, December 11th
Chili, Large Hot Dogs, Salad and Dessert
Wednesday, December 18th
Soup, Salad and Dessert

Please make your reservations each week on the
attendance card in your bulletins.

A Word from
Pastor Wade
This Advent (“arrival of a notable person or
event”), we will celebrate a few new beginnings. For
Christians, Advent is the beginning of the Christian
year. It makes sense that it begins with the announcement and arrival of Jesus Christ! We will follow his life
and teachings through Christmas and Epiphany (the
visit of the magi) then on to his life and teaching and
eventually our preparation for his death and resurrection in the 40-day season of Lent.
But this is also the advent of something new! We
are beginning our new Family Meal and Wednesday
Night Worship on December 4. The meals are being
prepared by church families working together and will
be simple. Grab your kids or leave work, come straight
to church, and eat together as a family or with other
members of your church family. Leave the plates and
dishes behind as we then share in a mid-week worship service. Even if you are running a bit late, we will
serve between 5:30-6:00pm (and chances are, you
can grab a plate from the kitchen if you’re really late.)
Then, we’ll share in worship together. Sing along
with our “unplugged” praise band (think guitar,
rhythm, keyboard), pause mid-week to refocus on
what matters, experience the presence of God’s Spirit in word and worship, and catch your breath in the
hustle and bustle of life. We will use videos and skits
to help tell the message and visuals to help share a
brief word of teaching geared for all ages, then finish
with Communion together. The service will last about
40 minutes, and in the new year be followed by special teaching, small groups, and activities for all ages.
Nursery care is provided, but kids will also have a
“Pray-ground” where quiet play can happen with mom
or dad watching over them and helping them learn
how to be in worship as they grow.
This will be a work in progress. We will ask for
your feedback early and often, and even more importantly, we will have lots of ways that you can help grow
this service and welcome our church family.
But more important than the Christian Year, or
even our new worship service, this Advent, we will welcome the arrival of Jesus Christ in our lives. Maybe
it’s through the carols and traditions of our traditional worship; maybe it’s in our meals together; maybe
it’s in the opening of our hearts and spirit to the presence of Christ in our church family or in the beauty of
serving and sharing God’s love with our neighbors…
but be clear…Jesus is coming. Are you ready?!?
In hopeful anticipation,
Rev. Wade

SANCTUARY FOOD BASKETS
FUNDRAISER LUNCH - Sunday, Dec. 1st
The Seekers Sunday School Class will be having a
fundraiser luncheon on Sunday, December 1st in
the Fellowship Hall. We will be serving the Salvation
Army Soup Kitchen menu of white beans, boiled cabbage, fruit, cornbread and dessert for adults and hot
dogs, mac and cheese, fruit , chips and dessert for
children. The luncheon will begin immediately after
the congregational meeting that follows worship, but
will extend till after the Sunday School hour so that
no one will miss Sunday School if they would like to attend the luncheon, There is no cost for the luncheon
but are asking for monetary donations to assist in
the effort to provide Sanctuary Families with Christmas Food boxes and also to assist the Frost family
with expenses as they travel back to New Jersey
for follow up visits with Riley and Harrison’s doctors.
We will also have available baked goods for sale on
a cash and carry basis. Our goal is $2,300 dollars
and we ask all church members to strongly consider
attending and helping us in our efforts.

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
FOLLOWING THE WORSHIP SERVICE

This is the time that the congregation votes on the
2020 budget and the nominations for Officers, Elders and Deacons.

Griffin Christopher Booker

Born November 20, 2019
9lbs 7oz, 21 1/2”
Parents: Chris and Katherine Booker
Siblings: Ella and Jackson
Grandparents: Scotty and Mary Bess Ross
Great-Grandmother: Carolyn Ross

REMEMBER IN DAILY PRAYER
(Names will remain on prayer list for one month,
unless the office is otherwise notified.)

Albert Sisk
J. D. Hazelrigg and Family
Gary and Nita Satterfield
Trudy Morris (James’s mother)
Angie Smith
Dan Long
The Family of Raymond P. Gamble
Karen Moore

Jim Cummins
Kent Shaw
Vivian Kem
Dallas Kingsolver
Steve DeMoss
Anna Maddux
Ron Hayes

ATTENDANCE PAST SIX WEEKS

10.20.19 ...............................147 10.27.19 ...............................159
11.03.19 ...............................199 11.10.19 ...............................166
11.17.19 ...............................142 11.24.19 ...............................179

EXCITING NEW CURRICULUM

NOTES OF THANKS

In January, we are going to begin a new Children and
Youth curriculum that has fostered growth and transformation in churches where it has been implemented.
We are very excited about sharing what we have learned about it with you. All parents and volunteers who feel
called to engage our children are encouraged to attend
these two informational meetings. This program has
enlivened entire congregations and will compliment our
Wednesday Night Worship. Everyone is welcome to
come and learn more.

Dear First Christian Church,
Pink Ribbon Network is so very appreciative of
your very generous donation in honor of Rebecca
DeArmond. You have blessed us so we can bless
others on the journey. Thank you for your kindness.
Blessings, Ann Isom, Pink Ribbon Network
To Our Church Family,
Thank you all so much for the continuous prayers
and support many times in my need. Through death,
depression, anxiety, patience, and now life again, you
all have been there. Thank you from the bottom of my
heart mainly for showing me love.
Love, Kelly Pyle Lane
Thank you for your prayers and visits. Homebound
Communion has been a great blessing.
Ron and Sue Hayes

FINANCIAL SECRETARY
POSITION

Some of you are aware that
our own Jane Wells has announced her retirement
at the end of the year. We are looking for a good
candidate to fill this 20-25 hour position beginning
in January, 2020. Jane will help train this candidate
as needed (and she is not leaving the church by any
means).
If you know of someone who might be a good candidate, please contact Linda Ledford (lindadledford@
gmail.com) or Rev. Wade Miller (rev.wade@firstchristianhopkinsville.org). Applications and job descriptions will be available in the office. (And, if you don’t
know someone, pray that God will lead the right person to us.)

END OF YEAR GIVING

I would like to thank each of you for your generosity to First Christian Church by sharing your gifts of
money, service and prayer. Your gifts of all amounts
are an integral part of our ministry together. If you
have not returned your pledge card for 2020, please
do so as soon as possible.
Also as a reminder, if you wish your end of year
contributions to be counted in 2019, please have
your checks in to the church no later than December
31, 2019.
Thank you for your continued support of First
Christian Church!
Jane Wells

FCC,
I can’t begin to thank my church family enough for
your prayers, cards, calls and visits during my hospital stay and recovery. The food provided was delicious
and appreciated. I love the prayer shawl, and thankful
for the love and time spent making it for me. I will really enjoy using it. I am so thankful for my church family.
Thanks again,
Rhonda Welliever
Dear First Christian Church,
Thank you so much for remembering my birthday
with an inspirational B-Day card and a cupcake. I enjoy
speaking with Ms. Donna Chapman several times a
week.
I also enjoy speaking with two members of the
congregation each Sunday during Homebound Communion. I would really enjoy coming to the church for
the Sunday service, but, PACS Transportation does
not operate on the weekends, and I am unable to get
into the Morningside van.
Many thanks again for remembering my birthday
on 10/26/19.
Sincerely, Beverly Snowden
Dear Church Family,
Our family can not express how much we needed and appreciated the prayers, calls, cards, flowers,
food, and hugs you have given us this month. We
thank God for your presence in our lives, and we are
humbled by your generosity in memory of Bob. Our
family is so blessed by your love.
Thank you, the Kilijian and Moss famlies.

5:30 pm Family Christmas
Eve Service
11:00 pm Candlelight
Communion Christmas
Eve Service
31.

9.

11:00 am Exercise Class
5:30 pm Zumba

16.

11:00 am Exercise Class
5:30 pm Zumba

23.

11:00 am Exercise Class
5:30 pm Zumba

30.

11:00 am Exercise Class
5:30 pm Zumba

8:30 am Early Seekers Class
9:45 am Worship Service
11:00 am Sunday School
5:30 pm Children’s Christmas
Program
6:00 pm All-Church Christmas
Dinner and Party

15.

8:30 am Early Seekers Class
9:45 am Lessons & Carols
11:00 am Sunday School
3:00 pm Christmas Caroling
5:00 pm Meal for Children
& Youth
5:30 pm Blue Christmas
6:00 pm Live Nativity

22.

8:30 am Early Seekers Class
9:45 am Worship Service
11:00 am Sunday School

29.

8:30 am Early Seekers Class
9:45 am Worship Service
11:00 am Sunday School

24.

NEW YEAR’S EVE
CHURCH OFFICE
CLOSING AT NOON

CHRISTMAS EVE
CHURCH OFFICE
CLOSING AT NOON

10:00 am Faithful Friends
10:00 am Staff Meeting
5:30 pm Yoga
6:00 pm Scouts BSA

17.

10:00 am Faithful Friends
10:00 am Staff Meeting
5:30 pm Yoga
6:00 pm Scouts BSA

10.

10:00 am Faithful Friends
10:00 am Staff Meeting
5:30 pm Yoga
6:00 pm Scouts BSA

8.

TUESDAY

11:00 am Exercise Class
5:30 pm Zumba

3.

8:30 am Early Seekers Class
9:45 am Worship Service
11:00 am Congregational Mtg.
Following the Congregational
Meeting and Sunday School a
Fundraiser Meal for Sanctuary
Boxes and the Frost Family
11:00 am Sunday School
5:00 pm Youth Group

MONDAY

2.

SUNDAY

1.

WEDNESDAY

CHRISTMAS DAY
CHURCH OFFICE
CLOSED

THURSDAY

26.

10:30 am Prayer Group
11:00 am Exercise Class
5:30 pm Yoga

19.

10:30 am Prayer Group
11:00 am Exercise Class
5:30 pm Yoga
6:30 pm Edgar Cayce S. G.
6:30 pm Duplicate Bridge

MESSENGER DEADLINE
FOR INFORMATION

12.

10:30 am Prayer Group
11:00 am Exercise Class
Noon - Prayer Shawl Min.
5:30 pm Yoga

5.

27.

20.

13.

6.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

28.

21.

14.

7.

December 2019

25.

5:30 pm Advent Meal
6:00 pm Advent Worship
6:45 pm Chancel Choir

18.

5:30 pm Advent Meal
6:00 pm Advent Worship
6:45 pm Chancel Choir

11.

5:30 pm Advent Meal
6:00 pm Advent Worship
6:45 pm Parent Meeting
6:45 pm Chancel Choir

4.

12. Chuck and Anita Cummins
14. Breck and Linda Cayce
Rick and Lori Harper
16. Michael and Tracey Clark
19. Mike and Judy Baker
Jack and Susan Scott
21. Jim and Karen Moore
26. Neal Sellars and Kay McKinney
27. Dan and Betty Thomas
29. Norris and Mary Jane Orange
Marc and Christiana Shields
30. Chad and Hillary Sledd

Dec. Anniversaries

Linda Cayce
Mary Catherine Smith
Don Atwood
Julia Crenshaw
Isobelle Estes
Elizabeth Toms
7. Chelsea Haddock
Jillian McCourt
9. Frank Campbell, Jr.
Anita Cummins
10. Mike Foster
11. Kathy Harton
ReGina Morris
13. Gene Scott
14. David Clark
Evelyn Cotthoff
Dane Satterfield
15. Spencer Kilijian
16. Linda Ledford
17. Mike Kem
James Lose
Nancy Shaw
18. Lewis Bradley
Carolyn Ross
22. Avery Long
25. Mike Cayce
27. Anne Ross Bruce
28. Phil Camp
29. Foster Cotthoff
Jeff Johnson
Hillary Sledd
30. Lincoln Foster
Jackie Johnson
31. Anna Marie Campbell

1.
3.
5.
6.

December Birthdays
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The Messenger

FORGOTTEN ANGELS
CHRISTMAS MINISTRY

Periodicals
Hopkinsville, Kentucky
USPS 004-990

MESSENGER - DEADLINE

If you have information that you would like
included in the next messenger. The information
needs to be submitted to the church office
in writing, by Thursday December 12, 2019

Thank you for your cooperation.

Warm the hearts of others in need.
FCC is collecting clean, used
coats, hats, scarves & gloves.
Please place your items in the
designated box located in the Gathering
Area no later than Dec. 15. Thank you
in advance for supporting this DWM
ministry.
Nancy Wall/270 839-9001

Making

First Christian Church

Monday, December 2 @ 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, December 3 @ 8:00 p.m.
Monday, December 9 @ 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, December 10 @ 6:30 p.m.
Monday, December 16th Single Elimination Tournament
Tuesday, December 17th Single Elimination Tournament

WARM THE HEART COAT DRIVE

Relationship,
Reflection and
Response

(Disciples of Christ)
2601 South Walnut Street
Hopkinsville, Kentucky 42240

Game Schedule

The Disciple Women’s Ministries will be accepting
unwrapped items for the Forgotten Angels at Pennyrile
Personal Care Home and Western State Hospital again
this year. Collection boxes will be located in the Gathering
Space and outside the office door for you to place your
items in beginning Sunday, November 24 through Thursday, December 12.
Snacks & Drinks
Instant coffee, potato chips, pretzels, cheese nips,
goldfish, popcorn, nuts, trail mix, peanut butter or cheese
crackers, Slim Jims, beef jerky, raisins, canned sodas,
granola bars, snack cakes, cookies, Cracker Jacks, chocolate covered cherries, pop tarts, candy canes, donuts,
moon pies, hard candy, chocolate candy, mostly any
snack you can think of.
Board Games and Activities Books
Pen and pencils, spiral notebook paper, adult coloring
books, crayons and color pencils, puzzle and word books.
Other Ideas
Socks, gloves, scarves, throws, body wash, shampoo,
lotions, hairbrush, combs, toothbrush, toothpaste
If you would like to make a monetary donation, please
make checks payable to Pennyrile Area Development Division or PADD and put Forgotten Angels in the memo line.
You can place your check in the offering plate or give it
to Gary or Nancy Wall or Anita Cummins. Items will be
taken to the PADD office on Thursday, December 12.
Nancy Wall, 270839-9001
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